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"THE OLD RELIABLEYY
Be Bure to spcceify HYOPLATE hy naine this year ahove ail years.

Tho velvet writirig surface is nîost eeîîîuînical in the tige of crayon and in

erased completely with a ahiniinumn of cffort atnd eraser wcnr. One-tlîird of

a century of service in thie record of "01Id Iteliable'' 1YLOPLATE black-

board and is assuraitc of its sterling wer[h.

HYLOPLATE iieyer mwets, niever gets greasy. It in sanitary. It bas

a uniformi deuid jet BLACK elastie velvct writing surface that in not noisy

whex' written. uplon anîd tliat doe net cilj, crack, or l'spider check."' Any

kind of chalk or crayon may be usedl.

HYLOPLATB cei; litile if aîîy more titan b]ackboards with a less
enviable record fer satimfactory performance. It is Ccotnomy te buy the
'Old Reliable.Py

HYLOPLATE is carried in. stock by reliable school sup)ply bouses and

in always available for iimîniediate sliipment frorn soine nearby warehouse.

There is practically ne brenkage in. transit and the freight in littie.

Hfl.OPLATE in easily instnlled by anyone who can use a saw and ham-

taer, ont any sort of a wrill; even on bare studding. Pull direction& accom-

pany ecdi shipmnent.

SOHOOL BOARDS,
Ask your School Supply House for full Information about

HYLOPLATE. Ho carrnes trado marked *amples and wil
gladly mail you one. The best School Supply Houses of
the cou ntry carry HYLOPLATE and will gladly quote prices
promptly and In detali.

MHE MANUFAOTURER'S GUARAbTTEE
Genulne trade-inarkedl HYLOPLATE In guarrînteed by the manufac-

turers te give etitO satisfaction andU for ton yeni e or moro of acheol-
rearn use. Tho guaranteo lai liberai and leisve4 erîtirely te purchiaser the
question et wlietther the blackeeard ls satioractory and as represented.

To niecure tiils Ilberai guarnntee unit the protection it Attords, ail you
need te doe 1.1 te rîake sure, tliat your order lbas ben Ilhled with genuine
HYLOPLATE. Tiiere la only crie HYLOPLATE b1ackboaril. The naine
le3 negister>] as a trîîde mairkt, and] Io 'île cnt juite the baerk at frequent
trîtorvals. Nono but genuirre HYLOPLATE mray lie tegally offere>] as
muet,. 'l'fie guarante<i eovers genuine HYLOPLATE, but does net pro-

HYLOPLATE," on whlch thre words, '"TRADE MARK HYLOPLATE"1
do net appear. Lok for the nain*.

Ask your nearest School Supply House for SamplOS
and PrîceS of "01d Reliable"l Hyloplate Blackboard

KlndtY m*ntion the Western School Journal when wrltlna to Advertlu.re


